Evening Buffet Menu
(Please note these prices are based purely for evening buffet food options following an event. If you wish to
have these menu options as standalone meals, please contact us for a bespoke quote.)
*Prices are inclusive of VAT

Just Baps - £5 per person
Bacon in a bap
Cumberland Sausage (Vegetarian Sausages available on request) in a bap,
Or a selection of both (V & GF options available)

Fish & Chip Cones - £5 per person
Mini cones of beer battered fish & chips

Burgers - £6 per person
Beef burgers (GF option available)
Cajun chicken burgers (GF option available)
Vegetarian burgers
Or a selection(V & GF options available)

Cheese & Biscuits - £6.50 per person
A selection of cheeses (Mature Cheddar, Brie, Stilton, Red Leicester, & Goat’s Cheese), served with
chutneys, crackers, breads & grapes

Baps & A Cone - £7.50 per person
Bacon or sausage in a bap, or a selection of both (Vegetarian Sausages available on request) (V, GF option
available)
Mini cones of beer battered fish & chips
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Burgers & A Cone - £9 per person
Beef burger, Cajun chicken burger, or Vegetarian burger in a bap, or a selection of both (GF option
available)
Mini cones of beer battered fish & chips

Traditional - £10 per person
A selection of sandwiches (GF option available)
Cheese & vegetable puffs (V)
Spring rolls with sweet chilli dip (V)
Indian savouries with mango chutney (V)
Sausage rolls
Mini savoury eggs
Cocktail sausages glazed in honey & mustard

Luxury - £12 per person
A selection of sandwiches (GF option available)
A selection of filled vol-au-vents
Calamari with a lemon mayonnaise dip
Skewered tiger prawns (GF)
Crudités with various dips (V)
Cocktail sausages glazed in honey & mustard
Chicken satay with peanut sauce (GF)
Duck spring rolls with plum sauce

Continental - £12 per person
A selection of cold meats (GF)
Smoked salmon served with bread (GF option available)
Crudités with various dips (V, GF)
Selection of cheeses served with crackers (V, GF)
Fruit platter (V, GF)
Crisps (V, GF)
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BBQ - £12 per person
Burger (Beef, Lamb or Vegetarian) (GF Available)
Cajun, Jerk, Sweet Chilli or Plain Chicken (GF)
Jumbo Cumberland Sausage (or Vegetarian Sausage if requested) (V & GF Available)
All served with bread rolls, condiments, and a mixed leaf salad (GF Available)

Hog Roast

- £1195 (up to 100 people)
- £1495 (for up to 150 people)

We can also arrange for a succulent hog roast for your evening buffet, complete with apple sauce,
condiments, stuffing, baps and a green leaf salad (GF option available)

All products are made in a premises that uses the following nuts: Almonds, Walnuts, Pecan Nuts, Hazelnuts & Coconut
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